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APIRS Web Site A Hit!
planning computer sr]-.stsms and usage, cyber wisemen say to "push the
Y V envelope": plan to us€ the nelvest technolo&v, anticipate its maximum usage, then
double 1mr requirements before buying. This way, ]'orr computer s-vstem will be

\[/h""

state-of-the-art arrd may possibly operate at ma'dmum efficiency for at least 6 mont]s.
We at APIRS attenrpted to follow this advice last year v'hen designing our new computsr
rystem ed htsmet Web site. Our anticipated usage of tlfs site was relatively low: after all,
horv many people $'ould u'ant to gaze at aquatic plart photos and line drawings in a day?
Maybe as many as 50 Web browsers a day?
Well, the resrlts are in i:r the first four flrll montl:s of usage of the APIRS site, December
1995 through Mach 1996. The arsu'er is that in Decernber, our site was visited an average
of25 times per day: by March, the average number ofvisits had ilcreased to 80 times per
day, not including Universiti' of Flcrida

risiiots. This is almort 2500 times per month and

climbing.
We appreciate your interest in our Web sit€ and thank you for your corments and
suggestiols: http://aquatl.ifas,u{l,edu./

[See Accessing the

Aquatic Plant Database on Page 2]

Army Corps Aquatic Plant Program
Under New Leadership
Mr. I,€wir Decell,

Program Mauager of the US Army Corps Aquatic Plant Control
of I 995 after marry years u'ith the program
he helped create. Undsr his leadership, APCRP established research work units for
biologrcal control, chemical control, and ecology of aquatic plants. He also created the
Corps'nerv Center fc,rAquatic Plant Research and Technologv in 1993 to provide a single
faaihq' to cqordinate aquatic plant research and technolory transfer.
Dr. John W. Barko is the ne$' Program Manager of APCRP, taking over fiom Decell
on Janua4' 1, 1996. Barko for 1'ears has been an aquatic plant ecology researcher, and
prwiously sen'ed as the technology area leader for ecologv under APCRP.
Ammg the fust decisic'rrs Barko will mate is how to re-focus the programs of APCRP,
necessalv affer last lcar's federal budget cuts resulted in a 507o reduction in research money
hr the aquatic plart program this fiscal year. One sih'er lining to Barko s budget dilemma
is that as qf this eriting, the President's budget Proposal fc,r I 997 does not lirrther cut the
APCRP budget.
,Arother sih'er lining is that Mr. Robert Gunkel continues to sen'e as the asslstant
manager ofthe progarn: Gunkel was instrumental in educating Congess as to the need for
aquatic plant rcsearch and the need for firnding at the federal level, thus saving APCRP
Reseach Program (APCRP) retircd at the end

from ar other,,r.ise certain demiseBarko ard Gunkel rnay be coDtaded a US Ant-v Cc'tps ofEngine€rs, Wat€nlays E).T€riment Station - EP'
3909 Halls Ferry Road, Vicksbutg, MS 39180-6199, (800) 52:-6932 ext 3654, or(601)63+3654
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Online Book Nonindigenous
Species of Florida
I

ti-"ly

and usefr.rl nerv book about

-flnonindigenous specres in

Florida,
tluee years in the making, is now available
at the
APIRS Web site. This 300+ page review of
the scientific literature was initiated by the

for viewing aud dormloading ONZ.f

AquaLic Nuisance Species Task Force
authorized rmder the federal Nonindigenous

Species Prevention and Conaol

Act of

1990.
T\rc butk, a-o n i n di g e n o u s A q u qt ic and
Selected Tenettrial Species of Florida,by
J.A. McCerut, L.N. Arkin and J.D. Williams

(National Biological Service, Gainesville,
Florida), prcsents the status, pathway and
time of introduction, present distribution,
and significant ecologjcal and ecotromic
etrects of 154 introduc.ed species ofplants,

fsl! amphibians, reptiles,
birds, mammals and crabs.
How did this worthy work, produced by

mollud<s, insects,

a

federal agency, come

to be

first

"published' on a state agpncy Irternst site?
It's the economy, stupid! As a cost-saving
measrue, the NBS shut do\Yn its natio[al

publication and informatlon unit in
Colorado. Luckily, the Unirersrty of

Florida Aquatic Plant Information Office is
still in business, and we u'erc happy to
suggest this most bi{€ch wa.r ofpaPerless
publishing. Our guess is that the book will
gain wider drshrbution via the Itrtemet than
if 20 photocopies were produced and "made
available" through traditional channels.
See the book at our ueb site:

http://aquat f .ifas.utl.edui
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Accessing the Aquatic Plant Database
uring lr,,Iarch, l996, almost 200 individuals fiom 23 countries gained access to and used the APIRS aquatic plart database through
our Web site. The database now includes more than 42,000 citatiotrs. Use of the database, rvhe(her through our Web site or by
contacting the APIRS oftce, is free of charge to atrvonE.
We have received many ccmpliments and suggestions Aom zuccrssful Web users, and are grateful for them. Now $e are certain that
remote use of our database is a valuable service to those rvho are able to access and use it.
Fron our e-mail and telephone calk, though, ue know also that many ofyou har.e tried but failed to get into the database, or to make
il'ork
properly, through our WEb site. Hsre are a few answers:
it

You Gct to the Ilrtabase Through Telnet
To use the database, yow computer must have

a

"tehet
applicatior. (such as QVTNET), in addition to your: Web browsing
sotware (sLrch as Netscape). When properly configured, your
brcwser will autcmatiaally start the teltret applioation rvhen 1'ou click
cn "&bgt" on orr Web site database page. Your computer will then
the word (or prompt) "login:". Norv
password
and follow the log on instructions as
lou rype "guest" ,s the
pageWeb
site
database
provided on our
Ma:ry users have no difrculty amcssing the Web site, but when
thcy go to the database page, and click on "Telnet" to get to the
aquatic plaDt database, the message 'funable to find application"
appears. In short, Web users who get such a message ha\€ a
problem at their end, and need to contact thef local computer guru

preselt

a

t€xl

cr y windowwith

for help in flnther settirg up their Web trowsing and tehet
capabilities.
The Database Interface Can Be Confusing
Because of finmcial considerations, the APIRS Web/Darabase
interface is plan, old-fashioned, and user-norcomplaisant. The
database "search" and "display" screer:s are obviously unlike the rest
of the Web site, and are somewhat confusing as a consequetrce.

About twenty thousand dollars, the cost of interface
compatible with our system, should {ix the problem nicely.

softr,r'are

"Sorry"
Sometimes u-\€f,s get to the database search screen but t'hen they
attempt to go fluther th€\,- get a message that cnly sals, "Sorry".

limitations and the unu"illingness
or confi$ion of u-se$ rvho do not'quit' their search sessions properly,
the number ofuser charurels can be reduced to zero. At this point the
"Sorry" message appears, and no one else can get into the database
rmtil our office "unlocks" the channels. About ten ttrousand dollars,
Because of softr;r'are user licensing

the cost of enlargitrg our user license, would reduce the "Sorry"
messages by about three-quarters. Shen you are fmished searching
the database, please quit according to irstructions.
The Databare Ii Not Eary to Use
Becau-se ofthe aforernentioned fiffncial consideratic'ns, rue ofthe
APIRS database requires a reasonably knowledgeable user; one *-ho
has used other scientifrc databases such as those in DIALOG, for
example. Users who $'ant to search our database by thernselves are
expected to hlow, or to read and leam about, the standard Boolean
search strategies ald specific database commands. Inskuctions are
prolided cn the "Search Sun'ival Pages" that are accessible from the
Web site database page.

Forvery limited telephone asrirtance to help solve your
probl€ms, 1'ou ale welcome to call the APIRS
Rame_v

offce

teJnet

and ask for Vio

or Kimberly Meyer.

Freshwater Plants
Poster Again

Available

rf-he

good news is

I

tlat

the \'ery popular

Fre.shwater P1dn1s Doster has been
printed for the thrd time. The bad nervs rs
that this time it will cost }'ou (unless you
are a teacher in Florida" in u-hich case the
poster is fiee.)

After giving arva,v 10,000 copies of the
colorfi]l 2'x 3' poster, $e norv must recoup
some of the costs: the posters nolr cost $7
each plus S,fL No discounts will be given
for muldple orders as dte poster is being
sold at cost.

To order, contact Unilrrsilv of Florid4
IFAS Publications, Box 110011, Gainesville,

FL

32611, (352) 39?-1764. Refer io

Freshvaer Plang ooster- Publ . SM-S L
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Fox Pounces on
New Aquatic Weed
]-lr
I-/

Alison Fo>i Research Assistant Professor, is researching the invasive potenLial
of a relatively nerv rveed in Florida, the aquatic
soda apple (Solanum tdmpicense)(pictured at
right). Aquatic soda apple has been foud
proliferating in regularly flooded wetland habitats such as along rivers and in clpress domes,
It does not appear to tolerate ccntinuous flooding. The plant is beli€l'ed to have come Aom
Mexico, the West Indies, and Belize. It has
been reported only in a fairly limited area of
southrvest Florida s'ith the largest and densest
single population approaclung 150 acres. Dr.

Fox is researching th€ \leed potential and
malagement of Solanur tampicense rnhopes
of heading off a potentialll- massive problem.
Aquatic soda apple has elongate leaves t'ith
indurted edges and pnckles on the leins of botlt
leafsurfaces. Sprar:r4ing stems are up to % inch
rvide, 6 to l5 feet long, ald covered in curved
prickles. The leaf and stern prickles mag and

intedock to form an impenetrable thicket. The
stems can climb small trees and busbes to a
height of 15 feet. White and yellou'tomatoJike
flowers develop into clusters of up to 1 1 peasize berries. The berries turn from greel to
omnge to desp red as thel ripen. The presence
of the plalt alnoltgst a varietl oflTetland species indicates that it can invade and sun'ir,e
llithin existing vegetation. Aquatic soda apple
grows in both fi.rll sur:ligtrt and in shade, and
reproduces readily from seed. Although the
plants do not rolerate frost, the seeds can survive fi€€zirg temperaturcs, indicating that the
species could survive as an annual plant in
north llorida. The plant also regenerates Aom
sten sections in soil, water, or ftom cut stumps.
It does not regensrate &om root seclions, nor
does it appeff to hale rhizomes.
Dr. Fox hopes to leam more about the basic
biclogy and ecological impacts of aquatis soda
apple as well as methods for controlling the
prickly species. She also is requesing con-

firmed sightings of the plant to more fiImly
delineate its distribution in Florida. If aquatic
soda apple does not hrrn out to be a tlreat,
anolher species rffill have been described. If it
tr a disasler'\aaidng to happerL Fox hopes to get
a jump on aquatic soda apple.

Stocker Targets Melaleuca
rec<rtly been transplatrted to FLorida as the nen director
ofthe Center for Aquatic Plants. Dr. Randall SLocker plans ro

f-far,ing

I I

stuE arother transplant to Florida, Melaleuca quinquene/via
Stocke|w'ill targer the reproductile ecology of the invasrve tree to
determine u'hen Mela/eaca begins producing seeds, and lr'hat ottrer
factors atrect seed plduction, release and gernrination. He also lYill
study the germination of seeds in seei banks and how it is affected by
dishlbance. Stocker also plans to explore the predicticn of impacts

of potential biologrcal control agents of,l{e laleuca by chppingthe
leaves to mimic inseot herbivory.

M e I a le uca
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CENTER FOR AQUATIC PLANTS
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciencer
Univerrit5r of Florida
7922 N.W. 71st Street

Gainesville,Florida 32653
(352) 392-9613

Dr. Randall

I(

Stocker, Director
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Getting to Know the Natives

TIIOSE KNOTTY SPIKERUSHES
by

Kathy Crrddock Blrrk, Botanis! Tech]ical Services, Bureau
Commonw€alth Blvd., MS 7I0, Tallahassee, FL 32399, 904/48?-2600.

l\ fosr of Flc,nda's

28 or 29 species of ttre sedge

of Aquatic Plart Managemenl, Florida Department of Environmetrtel Proteclion,

3

917

genus

LY LEleocharis (spikerushes) are dimirutive plants, their ofienh-fted aerial stems reaching no rnore tlmn 0.5 m in height. A ferv of
ow species, however, may soar to I m in height. 419a* 11t"tt
"large-' Eleochait are tlree species tvhose stems are nodose-septate,
i.e-, knobby or knotted with conspicuous joints u'here complete

croswalls (septae) occur.
Probably the most cornmon of these knotted spikerushes is E
equisehlides, rl'hich grows in \vest, uorth, and central Florida, ard
ranges nc'rthrvard to Massachusetts, Michigan, and Wisconsin, and
west\jvard to Texas ard Missouri. Like all spikerushes, this species
has no leaf blades (only a bladeless sheath at the base of each
unbranched stem)t it produces a single flower spike (of spiralled
scales) at the siem tips: and its fruits (achenes) hal'e persistent style
bases (tubercles). Unlike most E/eocftari.r, this one has a florver
spike that is not much wider than the stem below it. You can
distinguish this species from the other lqrotted spikerushes by the
regr.rlar spacing ofthe septae, orjoints, along the stem, all the u'ay to
the tip; b,v the usually bumpy (nodulose) stem sruface betw-een the
joints; and by the thin achene bristles shorter than the achene.

Eleocharis rhturstincta. adr€,)e and stern tiDs

l,east common ofthe knotted spikerushes inFloida, E. montana
ranges north to south Georgr4 rvest across the Su[ Belt to Arizona

and New Mexico and south through the Carribean and Central
Ameriaa to tropical Soudr America. lts stem joints are spaced
regularly but closely together all along the stem (2-5 mm apart); the
hiemode stem surfac€ is smooth; the flower spike is distinctly tvider
than its stem (about twice as wide); and the achene brisdes are of
unequal lorgth, some as long as the achene. Alother obvious
diflerence is in the hrbercles; r'hile the other two species have a
narrow conical tubercle topping the achene, this species has a short
broad hrbercle hugging the achene body.

Eleochans equisetoides, achene

Nnd siem

tiF
E\eochafls nontana. rchene and stern tiDs

The other hvo knotty species fomd in Florida, E. interstincta ard
nontana,
have tropical afinities. More common in csntral and
Esquth Florida (occurring rarely in north and west Florida), f,.
intercti cia also ranges west to Texas and south to Bolivia and
Brazil. lts stem joints become crowded (closer together) near the
stern tip; the interncde stem surface is smooth rather thal bumpy; and
the robust achene brisdes are lc,nger than the achene.

All three species,

$'ell as other spikerushes, provide a food
source relished by rvaterfolvl. For more information, contact the
as

Bureau at the address above.
R.K

Ilu$ritims ftoinlqHattc a nd Wetland Plotlts ofso{theastern Unile.t Sta@i, W
Crdftt andJ.W. Wooten 1981. The Univershy ofceorgia Pr€s!, Athens. Used

$ith D€rinissica!
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Tropical Aquatic Plants from ... Denmark?!
by Claus Christensen, Tropica@ Aquarium Plants, PO Box 3, DK-8530 Hjortshoej, Denmark, httFr//w$v.tropica.dk

fJwing the past fifty rears in Europe- a lradition has evolved oI
l-l well-equrpped aquaria with numeroLrs plans. This has
resulted in a suite of producers of aquarium plants. Tropica AquariunPlants, an aquatic plant nursery in Deffnark, is now twenfi.fi\'e

grorn to be amcng the largest aquatic plant
producers of the world. Thirty-tll,o emplo]-ees produce 1.5 million
pots s ]-ear, 90yo of rvhich are exported all over the world, including
Japan- Hong Kong, Germany, The Nethalands, and Canada- 160
different species ol aquatic planfs are produced, including marLy
species of Cryptocorlne , Echinodorus , and Anubia.s .
Tropica's total indoor pruluction area consists of I I plant houses
covering about 10,000 m:, but less than 20o/o ts n common tank
productioD- A aompuler controls lighl temperaitre, nutrition, and
htmridilv so thai gro*th crnditions are optimal. Druhg rhe dark
lr"hter season automated high-pressure sodium vapour lig!$ travel
across the greenhouses to supply missing sunlight. Due to the salinig
ofthe local u.aler suppl,v, an on-sight reverse osmosis plalt is used to
produce 20,000 litres of clean, basic watff eaqh dal'.
In the beginniag, all plants *ere groru in hdoor ponds. Hollever, our first gathering tours to tropical areas revealed ttat many
submerged plants are aatually amphibious - drxing the dry season,
thcy grow above the rvater level on lake and river ban.ks. A fraction
of our plants are grorvn submerged to allow the developmeDt of
subrnerged leaves and txe colors. But accommodation of zubmerged
plants to new environments is often harder because they arc more
close!- adapted to the water aad light qualiq'. Todal', mcst ol
years old and has

Tropica's plants are gro\{r hvdroponically in a substrate of
"slonellool" This procalure allous us to control the nutrie s to ttrs
plants and to appl1' rvell-tested production metlods such as carbon
er:riclrnelt ofthe air. In addition, the plants can be ex?orted to most
of the world because soil is avoided in our products. This method
produces heallhier plants due 10 lhe €nharlced grov'th conditions, and

thet- are much easier io handle. Therdore,
0rel are befter able Lo face tle acclimatisation
pericd lr.hen moved Aom one environment to
another.

TISSUE CULTURE
In addition to vegetative and seerJ propaga-

tion of aquarium plants, Tropica produces
some

7

5 species from tissue culture. 'fissue
environmentall-v

cultue propagation is an

compatible mass production

metlod. By

starting with plant material free from bactena,
reduce the need for pest
fu:gr and insects,

tc

codrol. As !,!ell

as generating disease-Aee

ptants. this techrique significantlv reduces
propagatio[ time. Tissue culh.red plants ar€
much more uniform in siz,e and fqrm, and
maly species show a more bushy grorth wrth
more adveltutious shoots, qualitres that maryaquansts apprecrate.

The first step in tissue culture is to take the plant tom the
propagation. This is where we
encounter the fust hrudle because obtaining a clean plant in the
sterilisation process cal be r'er.v diffcult. Often rve sterilize 100
gr€€nhouse and disinfect it for further

plants, but on.ly one will be free liom bacteria and iutgus. Nowwe
can propagate the sterile plant in the laboratory. After some weeks
of grorvth in st€rile glass€s, the plants are divided. In this grouth
pha-se, the plants have an optimal stpply of sugars and vitamins, but
we illuminate the plants part of the da1' to develop the hormonal
rcgulating slstem. The plants are divided in special laminar airllow
benches where rvork in cleaa air is possible. In this rvay, no recontamination takes place. When enough plants have been produced some are plalted in the nurserl' to "harden off'. New roots for
further grow'lh develop and the plants adapt to tbe natuf,al envirorunent. Aller a few weeks, tle strong and healthy plants ate sold.

IMPORT RESTRICTIONS
The USA is one of the ferv countdes of the ]r-orld to which
Tropica can not expcrt aquatic plalts, because the US Deparfiient of
Agriculture requires that impoded plants be free of growtl medium
to ayoid soil p€sts. Because Tropica's plants ate grorlrl in stonewool
and part of the rc'ots are hidden in this material, they can not be
imported. lronically, this leads to the import of plants collected in
traturc or liom ftopical open air nurseries. We know liom our
gathering tours ttrat suoh specimens introduce nru[srous pests and

pathoguu. In addition, imponing sollected plants increases the risk
of lnrroducing plans with well-known potential darnage lo tie naril€
flora. These plads may entsr as \t-eeds or by incorrect use of
scierLtifi.c names. Eveq counhies such as Japan, Australia, and New
Zealand - which have veI'l'strict import rules - accept our plants for
import, oocasionally with some kind ofquara.ntine.

SP"i"q f990

Meetings
23RD ANI\ruAL CONFDRENCE ON ECOSYSTEMS RESTORATION
Tampa, Florida'

& CREATION. Mav

16-17

'

7996'

Flonda Snrdies, this annual conference provides a forLrm for the
sp-onsored by the Hillsborough commuruty college Institute of
creation and management of freshwater and coastal wetlands' uplands
natimmde e<ctrmge of scientlic research results rn the istc,ration,
and

tr$sitional

areas.

Cornmunity College, Plant Crty Campus, 1206
conract: F.J. webb, DeanofEnviruunental Prograrns, Hillsborough
City, Florida 33566; c 813n57'2tO4

N Part

Road' Plant

2ND.NATIoNALwoRKsHoPoNCoNSTRUCTEDWETLANDSFoRANIMALWASTE

MANAGEMENT' May 15-18' 1996' Fort Worth, Teras'

the U S Environmental Protection Agency' and Texas A&M
Spousored by the Texas Stat€ Soil a.nd Water Conservation Board,
wetlands for many uses including treatruent of swine
tours
of
constructed
uni\rrsity, ftis wortshop *iu prouo. tuining ,essrons and field
waste, aquacultue, agriculture' dalry wast's and pnvate nomes
University, college station' TX 77843-2258;
contact: Paul DuBolrry, Deperh€nt of wildlife and Fisheries sciarces, Texas A&M

a 409/845-5?651

f8-\: 409/845-3786: e-mail; p-dubory@tamu edu

INTERNATIONALCONTTRENCEoNPI,ANTSANDENVIRONMENTALPOLLUTION.NovembeT
26-30, 199 6. Lucknow' India'

rvill

ofEnvfo trental Bolanists and the Nadonal Botanical Research Irstitute' the conference
lnvited lectures
oftefie$i;-;J aquatic plants in bio-indication and -remediation ofenvironmental pollution

or$mzed by the Intemational Society
discusstberole endpotential
and presented papers

will

be published in the fonn of

a

book

R€search Institute, Lucknorv 226 001, lndia:
Contact: KJ. Alunad, Organmn€ S€cretary ICPEP, Natic'nat Bottrricsl
m
ernet
simeted
35. Ext. ?09; fa.x; (0522)282849; e-mail: manager@nbri

a (0522) 271031-

INITRNATIoNALcoNFERENcEoNEURoPEANLOWI,ANDwETGRASSLANDSMANAGEMENTANDRESTORATI0Nx.oRBIoDIVERSITY.SeptembeTIT-20,1996.Universityof
South Bohemia, Cesk6 Bud6jovice, Czech Republic'

Ecolory, Deparahnent of Geographl" loughborough UniversiS" UK in assocratlon
togpther tlnse conc€rned with the biodiversitl ' management and restolatrotr
confer"n"" s to

Organize<l by &e krtemadonal Cmtre of Landscape

ot G
with the Darwin Lritiatine. The
"in wer grasslands
and
coastal
of European floodplain

ffi

contact:GillGiles,ICOLE,DepartruentofGeography,LoughboroughUniversitl,Loughborough,Leicestershrre'LEl13TU'United
Kingdomt

c

ac uk
44 1509 223030; fax: 44 1509 260753; e'mail: G Giles@lut

22-28' 1996' Perth'
\ruH INTECOL INTERNATIONAL WETLANDS CONFERENCE. SeptembEf

Australia. University of Western Australia'

u"ill
the Future is lhe [heme for the I 996 conference- The conference
co-spc,nscred by the smiefy ofwstland sci€n tsts, ll/etlands for
maintaining
h
oftechnolory
role
and
the
n *, th"importance oiconservation and management,
eruphasze or:rundersandlrg
"r*"11-0"
wetlands in the fuhne.
universig" Murdoc[ westem Australia 6150:
contact: J. Davis, school ofBiological and Environmental scienc€s, Mwdoch

4 61 9 360 2939:

fa.x; 61

9 310 499?; e-mail: davis@essunl murdoch'edu au

OF SPHAGNUM' Julv 1l-13' 1996'
SECONDINTEnNATIONALSYMPOSIUM ON TtrE BIOLOGY
Quebec City, Canada' Leval University'
iull include topics on population biology' communi! ecologl '
Held by the Intemational Association of Bryologrrtr, th" "ymposium
fouo.""d by th; Fourth Annual Canadian Peatland Restoration
titt
b"
ta*onomy, producrivity and peathJ";;;'11'i;,}p*i,,*
Workshop on July I 3- I 4, abo at Laval Univemg'

Contaqt:L.Rochefort,Phl4ologe'FSAA,LavalUniversitv'Quebec'CanadaGlK?P4:fax:418i656-7856;e-mail:
LROC@rml.ulaval ca
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THE AQUATIC PLAI\T MANAGEMENT SOCIETY. July 14-17, 1996. Burlington, Vermont.
The latest developments in aquatic plant science and aquatic planl management using biologrcal, mechanical, and chemical control
will be discussed. Fc,r the first time, the APMS meeting is being held in the northeastem U.S. Currerrt infomation c'n biology
and control of weedy species in this area, such as Eurasia:r watermilfoil, lvater chestnut, aad purple loosestrife, $ ill be presented.

techniques

Contact: E 904/429-41 19

SOCIETY OF WETLAND SCIENTISTS 17TH ANNUAL MEETING. JUNE 9-T4, 1996. KANSAS
CITY, MTSSOURI.
The thene for the 1996 meeting is From Small Streqms to Big Riuers, and
and

will include techdcal

sessions and lrorkshops, Iield hips

field workshops.
Cof,tacr:

$riety

of Wetland Scientists, Allen Marketing & Management, P0 Box 368, La'r.rrence, KS 66044; fax: 913843- 1274.

3RD INIERNATTONAL CONFERENCE ON RESERVOIR LIMNOLOGY AND WATER QUALITY.
August 3l - September 5, 1997. Cesk6 Buddjovice, Czech Republic.
The aim of the conference is to bring together lirtrnologists and water quality engineers dealing specifically with resen'oir limnolog-ror topics relevant to understanding, predicting and managing res€n'oir water qualit,.
Contact; Jaroslav Vrba, Conference Secretary, Hydrobiological Instihrte, Acadenl'' of Sciences of the Czech Republio, Na sddkrich 7,

CZ-370 05 Ceske Buddjoice, Czech Republic, E 42-38-45484. fax: 42-38-45718; e-mail: hbu@dale.entu.cas.cz

39TE ANNUAL CONFERENCE ON GREAT LAKES RESEARCH. May 26-30, 1996. Mississauga'
Ontario, Canada, University of Toronto, Erindale College.
Special sessions will cor.er a variety of currsnr lrrge lates issues such as the eff€ctiveness of intemational management agreements, n0rlnative qpecies, effecis ofUV radiatio4 human healtl, sea lanprry conbol+ satellite imager,y, food r,i,eb interactions, a[d u.etland restoratran.

Crrr act: W. Gary Sprules, Department ofZoologi, Erindale College, Universiq' of Toronto, Mississauga. Ontario LSL 1C6, Canadal

o 905828-3987; fax 905/828-3',192 e-mul: gsprules@clclops.erin.utoronto.ca

TEE AQUATIC WEED CONTROL, AQUATIC PLANT CULTURE & REVEGETATION SHORT
COURSE. May 14-16, 1996. Fort Lruderdale, Florida. Univenity of Florida.
Topics include plant identifcation. plart propagation and revegetation, biological conuol of weeds and herbicide technology' .
Cortact: Uni!'ersity of Flonda" IFAS Office ofConfernrces, P0 Box I 1O?50, Gainesville, FL 3261 1-07501 ? 352i392-59301

fux 3521392-9734'. e-mail: CONF@GNV.IFAS.UFL.EDU

16TH ANNUAL INITRNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM OF TIIE NORTII AMERICAN LAKE
MANAGEMENT SOCIETY. November 13-16, 1996. Minneapolis, Minnesota,
and Land: Punling Relationships. The slmposium will address important developments
professionals
and lay people.
in lake and watershed management for bodr
The cr:r:fervrce program

ttle )sPeople, Lakes,

Contact: NALMS, PO Box 101294, Denver, CO, USA 80250;

a 303t81-8287;

fa.r: 303.481-6538

I'LORIDA LAKE MANAGEMENT SOCBTY ANNUAL CONFERENCE. ltlay 22-24, 1996' Ocala,
Florida.
The tlreme ofthis seventh ar:.:rual conference rs
Contact: M

Deci

Ho]'€r. Univ€rsrq.of Florida, Department

on Mahng

of

it

Lake Management.

Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences, ?9?? NW 71st St., Gainesville, FL, 32653:

c 35U392-96t7 X22't.
FLORIDA AQUATIC PLANT MANAGEMENT SOCIETY. October &100 1996. Fort Myers, Florida.
This will be the ?0th annual meeting ofthe
plant management in Florida.
Contact: S. Redovan,

t

IAPMS. An equipment demonstration

is plamed in addition to presentadons on aquaric

941/694-?174,

SETEENIH ASIAN PACIHC WEED SCIENCE SOCIETY CONFERENCE. September 199?. Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia.
Contact: Baki Hj. Bakar, Organizing Secretary, The | 6th APWSS Conference, c/o Botany Departnent, Uriversity of Mala]'a. 59100
603-7594351: fax: 603-7594178; e-mail: baki@botanv.um.edu.mv
Kuala Lumour. Malavsia:

I
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studies are focused on Central and Eastern
Europe.

Books/Reports
[.RESHWATER ALGAE'

TEEIR

MICROSCOPIC

n

WORLD EXPLORED,T-v canter-Lund and J.W.G. Lrurd. 1995 360 pp'
ISBN 0-948737-25-5
(Onler from Biopress Ltd , The Orchard, Clanage

Road, Bristol BS3 2IX, England, I.INTIED
KINGDOM. t49.50 Ptus S,'H )
Here is a science book that might atso sell
as a "coiTee table" art booki the sublect so
lascinathg. the pholographs so captivating

\\rritten by fellorvs of England s Freshrvater
Biological Association, this larg€-fornat
volume is an inuoduction to all tlre major

TROPICAL

FRESHWATER
WETI,ANDS, A GUIDE TO
CURRENTKNOWLEDGEATID
SUSTAINABLE MANAGE-

MENT,

by H. Roggeri. 1995 364 PP.
ISBN 07923-3785-9
KluvEr Academic Publishers, Order
De?t., POB 358- Accord Stntion, Hingham' MA
(Order ftom

02018-0358. US$l 34.00.)
The author ofthis uetlands nanagement

"guide' for professionals notes that even

names;

name

nyifu is the common

Hungartan

for Sagirtaia sagit4folia,

sarga

vizitok vagt tavirozsa is Naphar lutea

OF

AN
AUTOMATED SYSTEM FOR
DETECTION AND MAPPING
OF SUBMERSED AQUATIC
VEGETATION WITII HYDROACOUSTIC ANI} GLOBAL POSITIONING SYSTEI}I TECHNOLOGIES' RePort I - The Submersed Aquatic Vegetation EarlY

DEVELOPIIIENT

though u'etlands have "an importance r'r'hich

Warning System (SAVEWS) - SYstem

Description and User's Guide (Ver-

Aeshr{at€r algal Sroups, together \'|'ith para-

is comparable to that of the tropical forest" ,
marry people in developing cot utrics as well

development artd tratwe consen atio,n ptanners and menagers fatl to appreciale
the "highly valuable sen"ices and producls"
provided by uedalds, and some hal'e yet "to

sion 1,0), by B.M. Sabol

sitic fungi, protozoan and other invertebrate

as man)'

1995. 3? np.

predators.
The very high quatrg' alga poflrails (387

in colar,640 altogether) are a delighdrl
sarnpler ofthe many colors arrd shapes to be
lourd among algae. The-v are complemented

by a vql'readable te\1, vritten for lalmen,
u'hich ansrvers the basics: what are algae?
rvhere are they found? horv do thq live?
ltris book r;rill find its rvay into man-v hbraries, from home to urrvcrsrq

RESTORATION OF STREAM

ECOSYSTEMS-.AN

INTEGR{TED CATCHMENT
edited by Iv{ Eiseltor'a
Biggs. 1995. l?0 PP

APPROACH,
and J.

(Order fiom lhe Nalural ILsLory Book Servicc,
2-3 Wills Road, Totnes, TQ9 5XN' Devon'
IJNITED KINGDOM. IWRB Publ 3? {20.00
olus S,'H.)

Around the rvorld, "restoration ecologists"
€re attenpting to repair *:e damage to rivers
and floodplains altered or destroyed by the
construction of dams and bv channelization
for flood ccntrol and boat traflc
This volume, the second in the series of

IWRB s rled ard manage ment trainitrP harrd bookq is aimed at ecologrsts, engineers and
planners utto are responsibLe lor restoraLton
projects, and dso to agricultue, forestrl' ard
development planners and managers
The book includes a dozen case studres
about t]rc "remeandering" (urcharurelizing?)
ofrivers, structuring stream beds, and other
essefltial acts

for re-making rivers The case

become acquainterl rvith \tetlalds"
The main purpose of the book is "to help
protincial plarurers choose, develop and
carr)' out" a "nerv" kind ofxctland management, a kind that seeks "to make tlc best of

the benefits offered b-v nature, rather than
tzusform or eradicab natuJe." ARer sections
in v,hich freshwater t'etla.nds nre dehned,
w'etland functions and values are reviesed,
arld "inten'entions" are examined, thc author

presenls 8liding principles and practical
approaches to the sustainable managemerlt
of raetlands.
Thirteen case studies of l{etlands management in various dcteloping countries are
presented, rncluding 7 in Atica. Several
appendices, inctuding a bibliography of
some 900 citations, complete the volume

vizrnorrynYEK..

a1, z. Tuba, illus-

trated by K. Biro, 198?, rcprinted 1995' 64
pp. ISBN 9631 I -7263-5 (ln Hungartan.)
(For ordering information, contact Dr- Zoltin
Iuba, Dept. Bot. & Plant Ph-vsiol., AgricultuFl
Urivetsitl of Codotlo. Pater K U l, H-?103
Gr:dollo, TILIIJGARY; tuba@fa gau'hu)
This is a colorful gude to 122 species of

aquatic plarts of Hungary', complele uqth
basic morphological and ecological information about esch plant. Each plant is depicted
in a nicely done rvater color' The small
format book includes an index of common

and R.E.

Melton

(For infotmation, contact Bruce Sabol, USACE'
\4rater$ai s Exp€riment Station, EL-EN-C, 3909
39180'
Halls ferry Rd., Vicksburg,

MS

sabol@exl.wes.army.mil)

This report describes a portabl€ qstem

js
that catr be managed by ru'o people and
able
to
is
that
boat,
small
operable lrom a
detect and map submersed (not topped out)
plants ftom the surface in real ttme rn areas
ofup to several thousard acres at one flme'
It lvas made rsing commerciallv alailable'
ofl-lbe-shelf components. The sysLem's Lotal
gost r{as less than $50,00O, in 1993-94 US
dollars.

COMMONPI,ANTS OFFLORIDA'S AQUATIC PLANT IN.
DUSTRY, SECTION 3 OF

AQUATTC PLANT INSPECIION MANUAL, b1'N C Coile 1995
131pP.
(Ordet from Omce

of Technical Assistencc,
Divison ofPlant lndusur^- Florida Depa ment of
Aericulture &Consumer Services, POB 147100,
I sw 34 ST., Gainesville, FL 32614-7100,
(352) 3?2-3505. $15.00 plus postag€.)

Itl

This looseleaf manual offers identifi cahon

information about 87 species that are commrinly sold b,v Ftorida's aquatic plant indus-

W. While the publication v'as origrnally
intended for tie use o[ Florida Bureau of
Plantbspectic'nworkers, it also might be of

inter€st

to nurs€4rren and others

suppose that such a manual as this

We

would be

useflrl in Florida insofar as manl' of the
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qr€cies treated herc are not included

in other

referennes which cover native Florida plants.

Unfortunatell', most ofthe images selecled to
t€pres€:[t the vanous plants lea\€ something
to be desired, and closzups or detailed drawings that might enable morc accurate identilication are lackinp.

PLANT SURVIVAL: ADAPTING TO A HOSTILE WORLD,
byB. Capcn. 1994. 140 pp.
(Ordet fron Timber Press, Inc., 113 SW 3 Ave.,
Suitc 450- Portiand, OR 9?204-3527, (503)
227-3878. Hardback: $24.95 plus S.,TI: Papcr:
$15.95 plus

S.,'1I.)

This inrroductron to plant ecolo5l- rl'as
"rvritten especial!- for 1.oung readers" by a
universitl bcrtany professor. It tells hov.
plants hare adapted io live almost aryr,r,here,
fiom the arctic turdra to tropical jrngles,
from the deserts to lakes and oceans. Mauy
interesting questions are simpl!' answ-€red:
l{hy do water lil-v leal,es feel }va}+'? E'hat is
the purpose of bald cyprcss knees? how do
high mountain plants protect tiemselves
lia:m ultraviolet rays? 'I he an-su.en are illustrated bv colortrl pencil drarvings.

'Ilu4f

$ntlen for [uddle schoo] audiences, there is
enough here to engage the interest of almost

Paqe 9

tbe World Consen'ation Union (IUCN).
Included are chapters ort how plants become threatsned or extinctl plalt population

management: managrng protected tratural
areas: off-slte" conservatiotr in botanic
gardens and gene banks: as .il'ell as chapters
devoted to etiics: educatic,n: coflsen.ation
Iegislation; aud the ecc'nomics of plant consen'ation.

wildlife, meteorology, wetland maps, cultural boundaries, satellite images and field
measurement locatrons.

AQUACULTURE

CACION DE

IDENTIFIPLANTAS

ACUATICAS DEL PARQUE
NACIONAL LAGUNAS DE
ZEMPOAI-r'\, MEXICO, by JR.
Bonilla-Barbosa and A. Nor€lo Retana.
1995. 169 pp ISBN 968-36-4335-3 (ln
Spanish)
aFor information- contact Universidad N4ciodal

Aulonoma de Mexico, Instituto de Biologia,
Apartado postal ?0-?31, 04510 Mexico, DF,

MH!'ICo.)
This valume contains descriptions of the
morphology and vegetation of seven Mexican lal:es. Included are descriptions of 66
aquatic plant species r.hich include information about flovering, fruitirtg, habitat, and
distribution.

THE

Survey, b-v R.R. Stickney. 1996. 372 pp.
ISBN 0-4711-3154-7
(Order from John Wilel-

MANUAL DE

IN

UNITED STATES, A Historical
&

Sons, lnc. , 605 Third

Ave., Nelr' York, NY 10158, (800) 225-594J.
$49.95.)

The author deflnes aquaculture as "ttre
rearing of aquatic organisrns under gontrolled or semicontrolled coflditions". a
definitiotr that includes plants as well as
animals.

This history goes into detail about early

U.S. fish culturists, Spencer Baird and the
establishment olthe U.S. Fish and Fisheries
Commission (in 1871), the development of
fish culture flrst as an industr] and then as a
science, species lists and shipping torurage,
the beginnings of the American Fishenes
Socie{, on up to the establislwKrrt of the

World Mariculture Sociery

(I

969)

and

finally to current day iszues: "hatchery bashing", high lard costs, proteeting specles vs.
protecting stocks, etc.

any science reader.

CACHE RIVER BASIN, ARPRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE
OF PLANT CONSERVATION.
by D.R. Given. 1994. 292

pp.

ISBN

0-88t92-249-8
{Order from Timbcr Press,Inc., 133 SW 2

A\E,

Suitc 450, Portland, OR 97204-3527, (503)
227-28?8. Hardback: S39.95 plus S,,TL)

to the author, "Strict

preser\ atiori$n is not *€ sams as conservatiofr.
Consen'ation mav advocate pres€n ation of
species ard ecosystems but may also ad\ocate use ofther! pro\ iding this is not rvasteful. . .A challenge for consen'ation is to seek
a middle stance, sometimes promotitrg presenatiorl but al other times supporting
controlled exploitarinn. "
lhis comprehensive handbool for pracLicing consen'auonists is "the hrst detailed
oven rerv ever to be published of this r"itall-v
important subject"; it ex?lrrils thc concepts
and prir:ciples underl,ving successful plant
conssn'ation. It rvas commissioned by the
World \Vide Fund for Nature (WWI) and

Aacording

KANSAS: ENVIRONMENTAL
DATABASE, COMPACT DISK
DATAARCHIVE, AND METADATA DOCUMENTATION,

b.v

R.

Kress and S. Bourne- 1995. 46 pp. and I

cD.
(For informatjon, contact Public AJIairs OIIice,
U S . Arm-v Engineer, Watenvals Expe riment
Station, 3909 Halls Ferry Road, Mcksburg, MS
39I 80-6199, (601) 634-2502. Technical Report
\'!RP-SM-13 )
This investigation designed a digital database for numerical and spatial anal,vsis of a
wetlands st'stem. The protoq?e was d€veloped for the Cache River rvatershed. It is
one of the first en'ironmental databases lo
conform to new federal regulations and
.

standards for geographic data, acquisidon,
storage and access, as ordered by President
Clinton in Executive Order 12906, April
1994.
The dal.aba-ses on the CD include those on

WETLAND PLANTS FROM
TEST TUBES,

by C.B. Bwgess. 1995.

36 pp.

(Order from Noah Carolina Sea Grant, Box
8605, N.C. Statc Univeni$, Raleigh, NC ?76958605. PubLication No. LINC-SG-9548.)

"No Wetlards, No Seafood-" But, when
\.vetiands are destrol'ed or are otherwlse 1Ir
need ofrestoration or "mitigatioD", \'here do
ue find the plants to plant in th€m?
Rather than raiding existhg u'etlands for
plant material, rve can now employ biotechnology and the methods of tiszue culture, or
"micropropagation", to produce as many
plants as needed for $ etland restoration.
This book, thougl not exacdy a how-to
manual, does ansrer the most often asked
questiors by resource managers, developers
and others about tissue

basics? What are

culture: WIal are the

tle five steps o[

tissue

tl,

culture? What about genetic vanatio[ (or
lack thereol)? What lalvs apply and horv s

topography, h}'drology, soils, vegetation,

the industry coming along?
Chapters deal tith seagrasses, as rvell as
dune and wedand plants.

Pase
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Boeye, C,; van Streaten, I!.; Verteyn,

FROM THE DATABASE

RF.

Hcrc fu a rempling of the rerearch articler, book and reportr which have been
entered into the aqustic phnt databare rince Ilecember 1995.
I}e database ha.r morc than 42,00O citations. To receive free bibliographi,er on
rpecific plants and/or rubjects' cofltact APIRS at the address chown on the mail label
on prg€ 16, or u3e the database online at http:/i aquatl.ifar.ufl.edu/
To obtein article:, ccntact your near€st rtrtc or uiverrity library.

A recent kansformation from poor to rich
fen caused by artilicial groundwater recharge.
L HYDRoLOCY I69{l-!):LLL-r29. 1995.

Bormer,

K,Il;

Jacobr, S,W.L; Sainty,

G.R
Idertification, biology and managernent of
Elode a canade ns is, Hydrocharitaceae.

Adamec,

L

Detoxification of phenol by the aquatic
of Uticularia

Oxfgretr budget in the ltraps

susffali,.

Le mn a gib b a.
lL[+35?-]t74. t995.

angiospenq
CHIMOSPHERE

Ahern, J,; Lyons' J.; McClelland' J.;
Invertebmte response to nutrient-induced
changes in macrophlre assernbJages in
Waquoit Bay.
BIOL BIJLL. lE9(ll2,ll-2'1?, 1995.

Allison, S.IC
Recovery fiom small-scale antluopogenic
disturbances by northem Califomia salt
marsh plant assernblages.

waterhyacinth and egeria in the St. Marks
River, Florida.
l9!t.

Eelfagna, V.; Romani, G.; Gattio L
Changes in chloride fluxes and cytosolic
pH induced by abscisic acid n Elodea
den,ra leaves.
l(ql}?4?9.

DOT.

Bedard, J,

Belanger,

Amal, J.A-

Foraging ecolog,lr of geater snorl' geese,
Chen caerulescens atlantica, tn differetl(
Scirpus marsh plant oommunities.

ECOCB

IIIY

C,{NAD!,-\ FIEI,DNATI'RALIST lcG(Jl:2ll-281

l99-,1

ds

ture pulse, hc'rmones, anaerobiosis or
osmoticum imbibition.
SMVIROi{.

!XfEL BOI IJ{2}rl87J9t

Acute toxiciqv of rodm herbicide to Rio
Grande silvery minnow as eslimated by
surogate species: plains minnot' and
fathead mrurow.
ARCH. ENVIRON. COIiTA\{ TOIOCOL

BielaacJel M,t

1995

Doust,
Anderron, N.O.; Ascher, P.D.
Style morph frequencies in Minnesota
populations of Lythram (-1'tbraceae) IL
Tris$lous I. raltca4a LSElrrJAl- ILANT REPRODUC'nON 8{9?)

Appenroth,

I(J.;

lot

I12.

Oelmuller' R-

nitrate in turions ofspirodela polythiza.
PHYSIOL,oOIA PLANIARUM 9l:27t-t?8. 1995

Bailey, F.C,; Knight, A.W,; Ogle, R.S.;
Klaine, S.J.
Effect of sulfate level on selenium uptake
by

L

hvett

ql):!4-16

1995

Ruppia mailima.

cHEMOSPfi ERE l0{3}J79-591 1995

Doust, J.; Lovett

Efects oftrichloroethylene, plant sex and
site of origin on modular demography tn
Valli sne ria ame ricana.

application on the ecologv of Elodeadominated fteshlvater microcosrns II.
Respon-ses of macrophytes,

periphy'ton and

HID(OBIOL l34(l}r174.

1995

Bruhl, J,J,; Perry,

S.
Photosynthetic path$'ay-rc1ated ultraskuctwe of q, CG rrd q-like Cr-C,, intermedt-

ate sedges (Clperaceae), rvith special

Biahop, J.H.
Evaluation of the rsmoval of teated municipal effluent on water chemisuy and the
abundance of submersed vegetation .in
Kings Bay - Crysal River, Florida.
MASTIR'S THES]S, LNT\'ERSIIY OI F']-RIDA.
CNNES\ILLE,6'PI.

I99J.

Bubier,

J,L

The relationship of vegetation to methane

ernission and hydrochernica) gradients in
northern peatlands.
ECOL. 83(l)1403-4?0 199J.

Budd, J.; Lillie, R.A.; Rasmussen, P.
Morphological characteristics of the
aquatic macroph]'te, Myriophyllum
spicatanr L., in Fish Lake, Wisconstn.

Ho< specificity of three polextial btological rveed control agents attacking flou-ers

ralicaia

BIO]-OGICAL CONTITOL 5{t) 4?-13. | 991

Cailing, P.M.; Porcbrki, ZS.
The spread and current distriburion of
European ftogbit, Hydrochais morsusranae L., in North Amenca.
cAli

F'IELD.NATURAL]ST

r09Ll) ?36-:lir. J99J.

Chapin, C.T.; Pastor, J,
Nut-ient linitations in the northem pitcher
plafi Sa rrace nia putp u re a.

Blorsey, B.; Schmeder, D.

and seeds of Lythrum

.
L PI,AM IIIYSIOL 244):11-530 1995.

L FRESHWAIER ECOL. l0(l)19-31 . r q9J.

J -AIPL ECOL l1:761-?t 1995

loosestrife).

Barber, J.T,; Shanna, H.A-; Endey'
ILE.; et al

Effects ofnutrient loading and insecticide

I

lr9l.

Regulation of transcript level and nitrite
reductase activity by phfochrome and

Brock, T.C.M,; Roijackerr, RM.M.;
Rollon, R; el al

AIJST.

Beyers,I).W.
Phfioctrome-mediated germination confolEol of Hygrophila auiculan
lowing dry storage augmented by tempera-

AM. J.BOT 3l{lo}117t,1277 r99t.

reference to Eleochais

l8{2):159161. 1995

Amritphalc, D.; Gutch, A.; Ifuiao' A.L

po$repalum

(Nymphaeaceae).

ARCH.

ECOL.AIPUCAT{ONS Jl3}69:1-10!. 199J.

Etrects of wintering gteylag geese Anser
anser onther Scirpus food plants.

the pond bly Nuphar

macroinvert€brate grazers.

199J.

^CTA

L;

1995.

Leaf surfac€ wetness and gas excbange in

Bartodziej, W.; Weymouth' G.
Waterbid abundalce and activlty on

L AQUAIC PLANI MANAGE 33rL9-22.

MA\ACE.ll:ll-19.

Brewer, C.A.; Smith, W.K,

CARNIV. PLANT rl*EnrSL. 14i42{5. L99J.

Valielq I.

L AQUITIC FLANI

(Prurple

cAri

L BJT. BI'J)128-'34. l99s

Chapman,

LJ.; Liem,IiF.

Papl'rus srvamps and the respirato4' ecolog{ of Barbus neumayei.
E^'tlRClr Brol FISIJEST4{l-3}l&l'197 lt95

Spring
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Cherrill, A,

Pace

grasslands by
Juncus efJusus L. in the catchment ofthe

Creed, RP.; Sheldon, S.P.
Weevils and watermilfoil: did a North
American herbivore cause the decline of

River Tyne, Northem England: a field

an exotic plant?

survey_

ECO!. AIPL _X4)llll-tL2L. 199J.

Infestatic'n

GRJ{SS

of improved

Cuda, J.P,

of

fishes among beds

macrophltes: viewing

a

of

diferent

litloral zone as

a

cAN L nSH.AQL'AT. sct. 510D:2r!108?.

rng

worm, Spodoptera eridania (Ctarrer)
fl,epidoptera: Noctuidae).

Il.R

Ternpera0ue effects on copper uptake and
CO, assimilation by the aquatic moss

altemiflora, invading

ip aio ide s.

introduced smootl cordgrass, Sbarira

1995.

1995

Flint, N.A.; Madsen, J.D.

L FRISITNATERTCOL t0l?)

L2tl28. t99t

ISTUARIES t8(?}409-41 ?. r995.

Grasmuch N.; Haury, J.; I*glifl,e, L.i
Muller, S.
Asrssrnent ofthe bio-irdicator capacrt' of

Daldorph, P.W.G.; Thomas, J.D.

artall'sis.

San Francisco Bay,

Califomia.

tq3)31+t!0.

ll?(L):l-24

The efect ofGmp€rah-re and da1'length on
the germination ofPo tamogeton nodoius
tubers.

1994.

Daehler, C.C.; Strong,

c hos te gium

E},TCNIIRDiC A4):469-{34 1994

ARCH. HIDROBIOL. SLTFPL

Impact of high herbivore densities on

RIryt

Eq)L

spp.) as food plants by tlre southem army-

Claveri, B,; Mouvet, C.

ARCH. Eli$tRON. CONTAM TDIUCOL

conditiorx.

Utilization of perrryworts (Hydrocotyle

AQUAT1CS r1{)d6,8,10.

landscape.

w'etlands under experimental h1'drological

Flaig, E.G.; Havens, ILL.
Historical trends in the Lake Okeechobee
ecos)'stem L Laad use and nutrient load-

FOF{GE SCl.5(Ll:3t-91 195.

Chick, J.H.; Mclvor, C.C.
Psfiems in the abwdarce and composrtron

l1

aquatic macrophfles using multivariate
Clayton, J.S.; Tanner, C.C.
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A Small Mediterranean Island Needs Help!
- an appeal from Sylvia Haslam
m tvfalta. an island of less than 300kn2, with 33O000 people (excluding towists). Wl.rat population densig'! What human
area now range an1'thing up to a third, and most ofthe rest is farmed mainly in small fields (dolrn to
c. 20x5m) on often{erraced slopes. What remains? There are karst lands (semr-bare limestones) wirh garigue (very shon rvoody plants
with herbs), there are stearn beds, norv mosdy dried b;' groundwater extraction. There are odd bits on building sites and b_v roads, the
occasional srall copse ofmaquis (Mediterranean sclerophl'Il) and little more.
All is not' falling apart. Up to the 1960s, most people lived in torlns and hardly ever lefi them. Thcv- har.'e since colnnised tie
counflside in a big wal, acquiring cars a:rd other attributes of affluence, and, naturally enough, they want country leisure activities. They
have no tradition or experience of mral affairs or sustainability. The rural folk, alrnost a differcnt natiotr, knelr. sustainable farming, but
mans emigraled, and the minority renrainhg have become too affluent to bolher about keephg soil stable, repairhg terrace rvalls, etc.,
activities ffIc€ necessarv for their survival,
The result pcces huge problerns- There are still gems of natural and historic heritage in the river vallels and elseu.here, but more of
the river valle_vs is dr1', disturbed or bothIs arryrcne interested in studying the efiect ofexcessive human impact, as a *'aming for other places? Including the effects ofhabitat
fragrneirtation and loss qn corumufty, species and gene pools?
There is no money available, so researchers t'ould have to bring their o\r,n gratrts. lf coming for long enough, the Unilcrsrq

frnortparrlv

I

impact! Esrimates ofbuilt-up

Departments of Agnculture and Biolog and the (Goremment) Departrnent of Affcrestation ard Horticulture rvelcome visitors.
(Aforestation is mosdy plaDtillg trees in to$TS.)
There is more here than I can do, and it is a worthrvhile cause. Would aq-one like to investigate - rvhile there is still something left
to inr.estigate? If so, please contact, for fluther information: Dr. Svh ia Haslam, Departnent of Plant Sciences, Unirersi[,' of Cambridge,
Eneland. D/. S. Haslam

Recycling Pesticide Containers
United States, more than 35 million "agricultural- pesticide containers
(v'hich includes aquatic herbicide cortainers) are rnanufactured and distributed. This
is more than sixy millic'n pounds of High Densi! Polyet['lene (IIDPE) plastic r-hich must be
disposed ofone way or another.
Rather than take the trouble to bum the empry containers (and pollute the air), or to bury
thern in a landfill (and pollute the ground), why not reclcle them into usable products, such as
roofing shingles or faux rvooden benches? After all, since 1992 pesticide ma[ufacturers have
suppcrted the costs ofmtlecting, grinding up, and rec1rcling used pesticide containers. A1l that
is needed to become part ofthe marufacturer's container recycling qvstem is people to take
responsibiltry for setting up and maintaining collection sites.
In Florida more and more couniies are setting up "pesicide container rerycling collection
centers' for thi use of famrels, pest control companies, plalt nuseries, goJf courses,
govemment agencies, and others who t1pioall"v- use pe,sricides that come in HDPE plasic
containefs. (This generally excludes homeowners, w.hose pesticides do not usually come in
large bulk containers made of HDPE.)
The efort to set up collection sites in Florida is being coordinated by G. Tim Humer of the
aoh yeer in the

Cooperative Extension Service, tmder a program being funded by the Flc,rida Department of
Envirorutrental Protection. He will provide interested parties with motivational brochures, or
will provide complete instruations on how to set up a local pesticide corttainer rec,vcling
collection center.
To leam rDcre, cotrtact G. Tim Hurner at UF/IFAS, Florida Pesticide Container Recl,cling
Prograrq 4509 W. George Blvd., Sebring FL 33872-5803, (941) 382-2509.

Our Last'Word
on Balls...
6

5Jn

the Hckkaido Llistricl oIJapan.
Lhere is a lake rvith especial)y
fineCladophomballs rvhich form part of
a stunmer festival cr:nnected with the
folklore of the local Ainic people. Judg-

I

ing by the issue ofa special samp and

picmre poslcard lboLh

a

depictjr:g

Cladophora tsallsl, "C ladophora wor-

sbrp'

seerns L,r ltave become a tourist
attraction. Moreover, tlere is (or rvas) a
bar in Tokao called Marimba, the Japanese name for these balls, *'here plastic
Cladophora t:alls are on sale. It seems
that the mlllhologl surrounding tlesc
balls involves a 1.oung man and girl s'ho
drorrned in Lhe lake. their hears tuming
into C/arlophora balls. So popular hare
Cladophora balls become in Japan that
thc,l" ar€ nolv protecGd plants. Il is sard

that planls of other non-ball forming
species are rolled b1' hand into balls and
sold as tlue Madmba."
Excerpt from Fresy'rw ater Algae: their

fiicloscopic world explored, by HiIda
Carler-Lurd and Johr W.G. Lund
rcr.lew on page 8).

(see
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6rfhe Lotus beds of the Monroe marshes fl-ake Erie] were for a great many years an
I advertisine feah]re of Moruoe to atbact tourists and visitors to that cit-v. These have

does

practicall,v clisapdared since Mchigan put the muskrat rmder game protectior The rats
devouedthe rhizomes for food and thus destroyed one ofMonroe's flourishing activities The

of any
item, organizatioq individual, or

plants florvered by the thousands eva'y year and f isitom $'ere taken out to the beds and allowed
io cut the flowers at lvill and carr]' them awav. I arn putting it rather mildly *'hen I say that in

Inclusion in .4QL,',4PI1I7E does not

constitute endorsernent-

nor

exclusion represent criticism,
instituLion

b1.'

the Universiry ofFJorida.

years I was at Detroit I probably saw- a rnillion such flowerc." Ercerpt from O.A.
Farwell, The Color o! the Flowers ofNelunbo p!U92e!4!g Rhodora 38:272. 19j4. (:+to*

the

fortl

recognized as Nelumbo fureal Note: Dr. Edward Voss at the Universrty of Michigan
Herbariun rcports thal n-elumbo lutea {rll occurs in the area described b.r'- Farwell

